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Nowadays, de jure labor relations have important impacts on each of 
workers. China's existing laws provide mandatory rules on the formalities of 
establishment of de jure labor relations—written labor contracts as a must. 
Owing to lack of understanding and comprehension of labor contracts by 
employers and employees, labor relationships that do not match the formalities 
of written labor contracts are common, combined with weak and low right 
protection legal consciousness of employees, and unreasonable contract 
management system of employers. Such kind of relationships is called defacto 
labor relationships. Additionally, the forms of labor are more and more flexible 
with the development of market economy. And the traditional and standard 
relationships of labor have been gradually weakened, while double or multiple 
labors rapidly developing, such as part-time jobs, dispatched work, suspension 
from duty without pay and reemployment of laid-off. In such cases of dual or 
multiple labors, how to define the relationships between employers and 
employees is a hotspot issue in circles of both theory and practice. This paper, 
beginning with certain common disputes of typical defacto labor relationships 
in judicial practice as citation title, describes the origins and characteristics of 
such relations, and analyzes the academic contention in academic world and 
China's current laws and regulations regarding defacto labor relationships. 
Above all, from the perspective of judicial practice and for the purpose of 
dispute resolution, this paper makes  proposals on the improvement of legal 
systems of defacto labor relations in China. 
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王进仓于 2008 年 3 月通过厦门中远物流有限公司（以下简称中远公司）
的员工介绍进入中远公司工作，任职装卸工，双方未签订劳动。王进仓的
基本工资为 1500 元，并另计算计件工资，中远公司为其安排了住宿。2008











































的劳动合同，其中 后一份劳动合同期限届满的时间为 2006 年 6 月 30 日。
2006 年 6 月 25 日，利恒公司将已经填好合同期限等内容的劳动合同发给许
国全，其在合同上签字后，利恒公司收回劳动合同，但未在合同上签字及
盖章。2006 年 8 月 9 日，利恒公司以“现因整个市场环境低迷及我公司的
流动资金周转困难，无法再维持正常生产经营”为由，向许国全出具一份
《终止劳动关系知会函》，终止与许国全的劳动关系，告知其终止劳动关




张平华自 2003 年 2 月起与厦门市绍南文化转播有限公司建立劳动关
系，并办理社会保险手续，一直未解除劳动关系。张平华于 2007 年 10 月 1
日起在厦门海峡万博物流有限公司（以下简称万博公司）处兼职从事《海


























输总公司（以下简称特运公司）经营。经郭坚介绍，2000 年 10 月，刘军假
冒“李海”的姓名，持“李海”的机动车驾驶证和假冒“李海”姓名的居民身份证
成为该车驾驶员，并开始驾驶该车从事旅客运输业务。2001 年 6 月 4 日，
刘军从事正常运营行车至汽车站停车后，被客车上的爆炸物炸伤。2002 年
6 月 10 日，刘军向厦门市劳动和社会保障局（以下简称劳保局）提出工伤
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